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IN IRELAND AND CIVIL WARcharged In everything they purchase- 
Mako goodSnnford an exception.’ It 
will pay. VistorB will tell others 
and people maturally prefer to do 

business and h^ate in that section 
where people are friendly, unselfish 
and progressive. ■ ,

"Repair your roads, for they ore 
so poor in places that those living 
in* neighboring sections dread to, 
drive their cars over them. Don’t

AT THE VALDEZ UOTEI. TO
MORROW NIGHT AT EIGHT

belonged to J. J.logon of Jackson
SEEMS CLOSE AT HAND

SHARI* AT A Tom Lykes offered some graded 
Brahman hulls for Bale but aftcr-the 
first one only brought $100, he and 
Waldron essayed to drive the animals 
up to the fenco whore the buyers were 
were seated. This was only a stall as 
their object was to atop further sales. 
The bulls, insulted at the small figures 
bid, took an eight foot fence on the 
fly and jieaddd for Key West. Patty 
dcclaicd they were real ' ‘ Irish" bulls.

The business session of the con
vention- was held this morning. A
mong the work done was the selec
tion of Bartow as the next meeting 
place. The association will nlso go 
on record ns against the no-fence

SAYS COKRESI*(WD££TS
SMOKER

• London March 22 (By Associated 
Press) Dispatches show that the 
murder of Mayor McCurdtain of 
Cork has produced an intense senra 
tion throughout Ireland. The Lon
don times Dublin' correspondent says 
it has closed one of the blackest 
weeks since the 191G rehellion and 
gives a long list of the outrages in
cluding the five murders of police
men and other crijnes. The Morning 
Post attacks the government and de
nounces the Lord Lietenant French 
saying they are bringing about the 

ricauqut'riut;-1 udand -hy 
arms and thnt civil war isi in sight.

The Sanford Board of Trade meet
ing is called for to-morrow night 
(Tuesday) at eight o'clock at the 
Valdez Hotel and the members and 
all thbse w||o arc interested in the 
upbuilding of Sanford and Seminolo 
County are Requested to he there as 
business of importance will come be
fore the meeting. •

Prerhlent Miller wishes to announce 
that the meeting- will he an informal 
smoker and thjd the'meeting will be
gin promptly at eight having been 
called at the Valdez Hotel ih order 
that—lights—ran—br^srsumi—at—tht- 
hotel. The meeting called' last Tues 
day could not he held in the court 
hojifc on account of the lights being 
off and while many people had ga
thered at the court house to .attend 
the meeting it had to he called off. 
The meeting tomorrow night will he 
at the Valdez which has its own 
electric lighting plant and the meet
ing will he held on time.

The Sanford Board of Trade has 
gained a good start and hus much 
work to do and it is hoped 'that—a 
large and represent.it ice crowd will 
he on hand ai the Vahlex Hotel to
morrow night, ready to "take up te 
important work of boosting the 
county of Seminole just now when 
it means so much to every citizen 
of the county.

waste, but spend money wherever 
a dollar will keep the wheels of pro
gress moving. *

"Sanford is exceptionally located 
for manufacturing, and such pro
jects are* not difficult to obtain, if 
gone at right. When people want to 
buy property , sell and don't ask 
more then the real value of the land 
Don't encourage a boom. The Cham
ber of Commercb should have a list 
of every property that is for sale 
and know what each piece could be

CONGRESSMAN HAINES HAS
BEEN A TOW N BUILDER
AND KNOWS WHEREOF HE
SPEAKS. . „

I
The Bon. Charles D. Haines, for-' 

mer Congressman from New York, 
toiI3*r and trwnci—of nearly  two 
•core electric and short line steam 
nUjrays, has his winter homo. in. 
Altamonte Springs.

Mr. Baines also gained a distinc
tive reputation as a builder of towns, 
and he has built quito a number 
dong the lines of h is railways. .

Desirious of gaining possible 
valuable information, ^ the Herald 
interviewed Mr. Haines, more particu
larly to obtain his views as how best 
to improve and develop our growing 
city, which we feel cohfldcnt * will 
keep pace with the times.

“The beginning of any sort of 
project." began *Mr. Ilaines, '"de
pends principally upon two factor 
the founfation and the class of peo
ple interested. .

"You suggest that I dwell more 
specifically upon your city, and ro- 
que«t my generul impression of 
Sanford

Sanford has the foundation, an 
excellent.one, that of both water and 
rail transportation. and-’ it has an 
unusually good section of country 
surrounding it, already hut ^ttle 
developed, yet has m^de the town 
quite famous in its speciality of 
celery growing and garden truck 
That is a good start. .

S. 0. Chase, city commissioner in
vited the editor of the Herald to

fie plant of The South
All officers of the association were 

re-elected aryl are: C. A. Carson, jr., 
Kissimmee, president; If. J. Moddy, 
Rlvervlcw, first cice-presidcnt; J. J. 
Logan, Jacksonville, second vice
president:. F. M- Burt, DeLoond 
Springs, treasurer; Pat Johnson of 
Kissimmee, secretary.

m  Utilities Co., Saturday to note 
tne progress they were making in 
placing their new engines and boilers 
and getting ready for taking care of 
the City of Sanford. As the editor 
had 'rt&T’ been at thi* plant for two 
years and at the request of Mr. 
Chase that we ought- to see it first 
hand since they were really getting 
in 'shape the trip was n revelation 
in many ways. The difference lie- 
tween the former plant and the new 
plant that is-bring installed is the 
difference between modern anil new 
machinery and old nnd worn out 
machinery and obsolete patterns. 
The new hollers are now being 
housed under a new brick building 

11hat will soon he ready for the roof 
; nnd this w ill make n big difference 
in the steaming qualities of the new 
plant over the old. The mninhu 
new engine thnt has not as yet been 
frtrt to-work” hot will be rrnrtj* ir tr  
huslness in a few days was running 
and getting down to shape to take 
erre of the big business thnt the 
growing city of Sanford requires. 
One can easily see what the engineers 
nnd crews working out there have 
been up against in the past six 
months working fn mud and water 

,nnd trying to.-patch up the old ma
chinery whilo the new was being 
installed und it should he a source 
of satisfaction to the consumers to 
know thnt some time in the near 
future this plant will be in first class 
shape ulthough no one cun foretell 
just when this will he accomplished 
as it is a big job to work over nn 
old plant and keep it going. Not 
only will the electric light nnd powor 
plant he in first class condition some 
day hut the company will Install 
one of the largest ice making ma
chines in the state in order to tnko 
care of the immense business of this 
section. A trip was not made to the 
gas plant nnd waterworks but it la 
said tlmt over there John Gillon ia 
nn the job which is sufficient 
guarantee that with the proper 
equipment water nnd gas should bo 
forthcoming at rome time in the 
future.

Louise Huff Married

Miss Louise Huff, the dainty little 
Georgia girl who has rnnde such a 
wonderful surer** ns a movie star 
was recently married to Edward 
Stillman of New York n well known 
financier and nephew of James Still- 
■man-pre-idem of the National Bank 
of New York. Mi-s Huff is the sister 
of T S. Huff of this city and Mr. 
and Mrs.’ Stillman Hnd Mr. Huff 
wi'l . "me d»wn i'l Oi toiler with-the 
expectation of building a winter 
home here. Mr. Huff will dispose of 
his home and hnhUne* w*outh of the 
city and expects to build a new home 
on the St. Johns river near Shell

(Continued on bAck page)

AUTO OWNERS CAN GET 
THEM PROMPTLY FROM 
THE STATE COMPTROLLER. New York Nliukh 22 i By Associn 

ted Press Georges ( urpentier, the 
French pugilist with his briar were 
passengers on the steamship La 
Savulo which arriveil^ofJ^New York 
today They will remain here five 
days then go to the I'~ :fic coa-1 
Curpentier ekpects to sign u con- 
trzet to tight Jack Dempsey during 
his stuy in the United States.

Washington March 22 By Arsori- 
aled Pre *i Helen Hand ton Gardner, 
of Washington, author, widow* ~oT 
Colonel S A. Day was nominated 
by preidrnt as n member of the 
Civil Servin' ( uinrni- ion. to surer ti 
Charles M. Callow, Columbia S. C. 
who was “ on-ted" from rojnmL-jdon 
last year. She is a native of Win-

“ From the foundation 
structures must he erected, 
the kind of thiB constructive 
depeml- entirely whether n 
[rot* i.r remains at a sta

RAISERS' ASSOCIA- 
GOES ON RECORD

1 ainpa, March 19. I he niormg 
session of the Cattle Raisers’ meet
ing was featured by several interest
ing addresses. In his addrtrs "Fat
tening Cntlfl> for the Murket" E. C. 
Beuchler advocated dehorning stock 
saying dehorned stock is worth from 
one-quarter to one-hulf cent more 
per pound than horned stock in the 
open market.

J. J. Logan, Jacksonville, spoke on 
"Finuncipg the Cattle Business," and 
advocated the incorporation i f  a 
• attle dealers’ hank, modeling the 
famours Drovers Bank of Chicago. 
Continuing Mr. Logan said with 
officials of the hank selected from 

i practical cattle men notes could be 
negotitated among cattle raisers 
which could he eiyilv marketed. Mr.- 
l.ogun suggested^ sturting with a 
capital of $25,000 or $50,000 and 
offered to starr with a substantia 
subscription. Just what the financial 
committee intended doing after their 
meeting lost night along this line 
could not lie learned this morning. 
Mr. Logun ia well Itnown in Tampa 
through his triamphs at the recent 
South Florida Fair with the Abcr-

"Start off with a live, active, 
tnergeclic Chamber of Commerce 
and permit no moss-back or drone 
to cross thi/threwhold of thnt snne- 
tuxry A dozen of the right sort of 
mm is far better than a thousand 
»ho talk but never act. It took but 
36 men in old Independence Ifall rto 
organize liberty, and a dozen i«- 
tfligei.i t progressive, tireless, de
termine I men can build a city on

BOTH MEN TRIED BEFORE 
MAYOR STEED ON CHARGE 
OF DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
IN KISSIMMEE.

W. J. Steed in the. city

Washington MnrVh 2 , Senator 
Pittman erws examined Sims and 
clashed with Chairman llnie. Pitt
man charged Hale with trying to 
lireik up trues examination. Sirrs ad
mitted indi'iTetinn in show'll of 
navy department January seventh 
to Henry P. Dii'ison. New York 

Roanoke Ya Mr.rch 22. Three 
know'n dead, number ‘lead, others be 
iieved buried under ruins of the brirk 
addition to Grigr* Parking Company 
which was wrecked with Ammonia 

'explosion thi* morning;' * ?•*’

M ayor
court this morning fined Fred M. 
Hass $60 and costs or tun days in the 
culilioose und W. B. Harris $26 and 
costs or five days in the enlihoose, 
the charge agaiast both being dis
orderly conduct. Bass first entered a 
plea cf not guilty but when his coun
sel, Pat Jonhson, was assured that 
the extent cf the injuries alleged to 
Imve been inflicted upon , Mr. Harris 
would not he taken into considera
tion, links chavged his plea to guilty 
of disorderly-conduct.

Mayor Steed in fining Mr. Harris 
took into consideration the testimony 
of D. E. Jernlgan of Orlando and J. 
II. Roberta of Kissimmee, witnesses 
to the encounter March 6 last, who 
swore fliey jieard Mr. Harris use 
profnne language and called Bass 
names. Sari Prather and other wit
nesses did not hear Harris use pro
fane language, they testified.

Both Bass and Harris made state
ments to the court,'which was prac
tically the same us has heretofore 
been made public.

Pat Johnson, for Bass, filed a mo
tion for continuance on the ground 
that it was necessary for Dr. Jeffer
son, the Tampa eye* specialist who 
has been treating Mr. Harris, to be 
present, but up^n agreement be
tween the city and counsel for Bass 
that the trial would be merely upon 
the chnrfee of disorderly cunduct 
Attorney Johnston withdrew his mo
tion and Bass entered n plea of 
guilty. The city then examined wit- 
ncssess in the trial of Harris.

Owing to the.hour of going to 
preaa being at hand the Gazette 
gives but a brief account of the 
trials and the details will be publish
ed later. •

Tomorrow Mr. Bass will be given 
a hearing before Judge T. M. 'Mur
phy In the county court, according to 
order* from their tribunal.— Kissim
mee Gazette. . •

"Sanford is- located on w;Ater 
which leads to the open seas. Make 
Ssnforil a real sea port. It can he 
done. Let the ambition of your peo
ple be an deep and as wide as the 
ocean itself. Give them an' incentive 
to work for the glory and up-build- 
int of Sanford. Start the slogan, 
‘Sanford , a world'- port.’ Make of 
Sanford a great distributing point, 
*nd make the river bring you cheap- 
tr transportation rates. God gave 
you the st. Johns, don’ t mlsuo, hut

For Representative

In this isslie appears the announce
ment of J. Lee Smith forthe position 
of member of the Florida Legi.-laturc 
representative of Seminole - County. 
Air. Smith has Sfrved two terms as a 
member of the Florida legisiaturehein 
at that time' a resident of Hamilton 
county and he eejved this county 
in the ycura of 1903 und 0905 mak
ing a fine' reputation as ono of the 
Florida law makers andheinghoncud 
in many wAy* sniffle he was the re
presentative und afterwurd by po
sitions of trust in Ida state. Mr. 
Smith is a Florida man having been 
horn and raised in Hamilton County 
where hi1 ia well and most favorably 
known and he also has a wide ac
quaintance in other parts of the 
stale. In hU early boyhood ho work
ed on the farm in that section and 
in after .years was' engaged in the 
mercantile business in which he w#a 
successful. '  ' j  •

Mr. Smith has bee' a resident of 
this city for the past seven years and 
has many friends among thores with 
whom he has come into contact 
and being a good rpeiker and know
ing the needs of his state he w ill tell 
the people all about himself and hit 
aims during the campaign. «

"■lave your Chamber of Commcr- 
r<‘ interest ovty business marl, even/- 
property owner, every citizen in the 
movement which has al it* ultimate 
joal the building of a city of the 
first class, and talk nothing else. 
Talk it to much that you will be- 
lisve it and then fco to it .

“ ’Tell the merchants that the
mirru.v ij another C:y, and not to 
attempt to get rich today by getting. 
*11 possible from their customers. 
Start them in on that gold old time 

‘large sales and. small profit. 
™ll goods at fair, even living prices 
and set people talking about San
ford as the best plnte to trade in. 
Make trade where there is none now. 
There must he no profiteering.

The merchants should carry as 
arge stocks of commodities as they 
can carry, §q that people outxido 
m*y know that they can find every
thin* needed in Sanford and at 
moderate prices. Don't try to make 
* Jurist., but a commercial city anfl 
***P at it twelve months every year.

•ABTACAN3 CONTROL M ANY 
CITIES AND NEGOTIATIONS
s e e m  im p o s k ir l f :.

decn atock
In speaking cf the future of the 

cattle industry, D. E. W. Sheets,, of 
th'e bureau of animal indtstiy, ccm 
plimentrd the work done in thesousth 
in recent years. He showed from gov
ernment figures that Florida stood 
second in the southern states In (In
crease of cattle in the Inst four years 
with a per cent of 63 in animals and 
40 per cent in values. In conclusion 
he said: "Breed, weed, feed, breed up, 
weed out, feed more."

A resolution of regret offered by 
Dr. Blackburn at tho recent death of 
Z. C. Chamhlss was unanimously 
passed with a rising vote.

At a sale of. Angus and Braham 
stock at the session yesterday the 
stago was properly set for St. Pat
rick’s dsy. Pst Johnson, secretary 
of the Cattle Raisers' Association, 
waa clprk and the auctioneer was our 
own "Patty?' Waldron. The honors 
essily went to Waldron. About 24 
head were told, averaging from $12 
for a yearling bull to $400 for a four- 
year-old cow. Most of the animal*

automobile* were properly licensed 
has heerj_ very notirexble. In ono 
county, recently, a citizen complained 
of a number of cats operating uo 
der 1919 liconse tags, and the comp 
troller took the matter up with the 
sheriff and requested his office to 
become active in requiring a com
pliance with the law. The result 
was that within two or three days 
after' the sheriff begun his cam
paign againrt license dodgers the ap 
plications for automobile licensee 
from that county "picked up" to a 
remarkable degree and several hun
dred cars were licensed In that 
county within three or four days 
The comprtoller states that he is 
endeavoring to cooperat* with the 
sheriff* In seeing that the motor 
vehicle law la compiled with. .

For Representative .
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the position of Member of the 
Florida Legislature representing 
Seminole County, subject to the 
decision of the Democratic, primary - 
to be held on June 8th.

J . 'L E E  SM ITH .

M{. and Mr*. Fred Barth of Dr.y- 
ton Ohio are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scheile Mainea and will remain 
several days being located af the 
Lincoln House. ■



Such Delightful Dresses
, ALL READY TO PUT ON

White Sewing 
Machine Agency

Victrolas 
All Sizes

They have the Style and Individuality of Specially Made Frocks, made of materials 
choren in best of taste, for Texture as well as Colorings, so much like dresses that 
made up in your own home, and yet there arc Scores o f Designs for you to pick 
von like hest. and have it Rcadv to Wear and no fuss or bother .

were

Some Real Swell Sport and 
Georgette Models

Dresses Made of Taffetta 
Best Quality

$37.50, $45.00 to $65.00
REAL MODELS '

r .rles Electric 
Company

l f7  Wort F lnt 8 t  Phone 311

MARCH ,20, 1920

a distinct advantage tn.Tirwlng rutty 
roods from the air, but Tort Mel
bourne haa no reason to fear a more 
mlnuto Inspection of her hlghwaja 
and byways. .

lous- oil promotera, lay a pipe-line 
from a rich oil well owned by Neil 
Sparka to a fake well on their pro
perty. They plan to buy Neifa land 
tor a sonic, sell the fake lahd, and 
then restore the oil to irsa orginlal 
source. Sparka auapectn the- promo
ter* and buys up the fake land him
self, his Indrntity being unknown to 
the conspirator*. He meet* Myrtle 
Pratt, a stenographer In the Abbott 
and Craig office, and falls in love 
with her. lie is seriously handicapped 
in. .bis suit .L^-Llus .fact. U.al JtV». is 
practically engaged to Bess Kinlock, 
a mercenary .girl for whom he has 
no liking.

Abbott and Craig aie informer! of 
Ncil'a identity and'Order the pipe
line removed. Neil forestalls the pro
moters and forces them to buy back 
their fake well. At the engagement 
party given fur himself and Bess 
he manages a break with his unde

fiancee and discloses his love

TH EATR EPHILLIPS
G U Y

AFTERNO O N 2 to 5 
N IG H T  - ’ - 7 to 11 ORLANDO

Ready Explanation.
-Walter, It aeems to me the portions 

hare grown smaller than when I wns 
In here last summer."

•That Is only by comparison,' sir; 
we have enlarged the place."—Boston 
Transcript.

Curtain At 8:15. No one Sealed During The Prologue

An Epoch-making event in the annala of Ameri
can amusement* is the preaentatiorf* by Richard 
Walton Tully of tho virile-compelling-accompliahed 
American actor, Guy Bales.Poat, in the irridescent 
bubble of modern humanity, “ The Moffffaenrderr" 
This dramatic masterpiece by John Hunter Booth, 
taken from the widely read novel of Katherine 
Cecil Thuraton, Intimately illustrates the Hvca of 
two men who met in the fog and traded identities 
and living quarters. ®

The dual characterisation offers Mr. Post a 
wonderful opportunity and the constraatcd char
acters are impersonated by him with ail the art of 
a genius mind. Ilia drug fiend is a pitful wretch; 
hi* Lodcr, the "than,”  the mental and moral an
tithesis of the other. • j.

More Intensely and artistically interesting than 
Jeckyl and Hyde— more massive in 'presentation 
than any modern play, and yet, ao deftly done, ita 
ponderous scenes movo with the smooth rapidity of 
an uninterrupted panorama, and that is what thia 
wonderful play i s - A  L IV IN G  M O VING , T A L K 
IN G  PAN O R AM IC  REFLEX  OF T H E  W ARP 
A N D  WOOF OF H U M A N IT Y . •

The moat Ponderous of all Modern Plays 
pulsating with the clement that comprises “ Life”  
presented In * ;

Robert Brunton 
■' presents— *'

XT’  J . W A R R E N T

Rea|. Luxury,
f  "Dlir the 'brtde receive trinity hand

some presents?*,’
“ I should say so. One the detec

tives st the house never took their 
eyes off wns n «•*««» » f  eggs."

JO H N  SPARG0

serving 
for Myrtle,

A  shock-a-minute romance
o f  a  hum an dynam o

Episode No. 3. of "Adventures of

Queer Plant
•“Tul-Tul," ns the natives call ft, la 

the most wonderful vegetable plant tn 
the wor!d.a

It grows on certain South Pacific 
Islands and In appearance la like a 
giant turnlpr but blood-red In color.

To the white man. It la a very tough 
and taatelesa vegetable. To the na
tive*. however, It Is a main llPtn. of 
their diet. They cook It and ml* It 
with their coconut and breadfruit, for 
It Is supposed to be very, nourishing. 
They cultivate the plant tn n rough 
sort of fashion In large ditches or

. . - _ - . • ‘__________

'v- - Hfi
. ~ ' ’

[ T O D A Y
BACK TO  10 nnd 20c PRICES

.. - *

RUTH ROLAND «
The Adventures Of Ruth

A SERIAL OF THRILLS

—  M O N D A Y
The Dainty Star

MARY MILES MINTER
In the Realart Feature

“ Anne of Green Gables”» * * ..
A picture that you will want to see again. Full of action 

and Comedy.
-----------------------  ALSO -------- ----------------
“ FOR LOVE OR M O N E Y”  (C o m e# )

C H U L U O T A  IN N
CIIULUOTA, FLORIDA 

OpcnIDecember 7th for the Season. 
MRS. C1IAS. I). BRUMLEY, Mgr.

MEMORIAL I’M T I RE

To lie Unteilrd Hunda) Night Al 
The llaptisl Churcha

A beautiful memorial picture of 
the four young men who. members of 
the Sunday Morning Club, madi; the 
supreme sacrifice in the world, will 
be unveiled at the Baptist Church 
on Sunday night at 7:30. The 
Young Men whose pictures appear 
are Joe Laing. Walter Lovell. Arthur 

. Lowing and Carl Maitn. The

Congregational Church

Morning at Eleven, 
Theme:

‘ ‘The Christian Church”

Evening, at Seven-thirty 
Xheme:

“ The Lord Upon i is Throne”

You Will be Welcomed to the 
Meetings, *,

Charles Electric 
Company

Electoral Fixtures and 

Supplies of All Kinds

Wiring and Estimates 

by an expert 

Electrical Engineer

Motor, Generator and  Mag

neto Repairing a 

.Specialty

We are ready to serve you at 

all times

Memorial may be seen in th j window* 
of Perkins & Britt, a committee 
composed of Dr J T. Denton. M 
L. Wright and C. A. IVhiddon pre
pared the same

The Memorial will be formally 
presented to the class on Sunday 
Night nnt: Mr. t*. A. Whiddon will 
make the speech of presentation in 
behalf of. the committee and Judge 
Schetle Maines wll accept the same 
as the President of the Class.
• The members of the Sunday Morn
ing Club are urged to be present and 
all the friends of the young men thus 
memorized are invited.

Catholic Church
Oak Ave., between 8th and 9th 

Sunday*—Fifth Sunday in Lent. 
Low Masse* at 7:20: 10:15 A. M. 
Closes for Christian Doctrine 11 A. 
Sermons baser! on Holy Scripture 
No Benediction.

During the seek
Low Mass,' 7 30 A M
(Every morning except Monday
Tuesday.
Stations Wednesday and Friday 
7:30 P. M.
Classes for Christian Dcctrine 

Bible Study, Bible ifistory, every 
day at 3:30 P. M. • „

Sunday at the Baptist Church. 
The following services are to be 

held at the Baptist Church on next 
Sunday.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. 
Precahing. Subject: "The Initial 
Christian Ordinance" . by the 

pastc.c at 11:00 A. M. •
Tho Young Peoples Meetings at 

6:30 P. M.
Preaching, "What Others Say 

Agout The Baptists”  By the pastor 
at 7:30 P. M.

There are large audiences attending 
the Services at the Baptist Church 
intent on hearing the series of ser
mons now bring* delivered ' by Dr. 
Gecrge llyman, The Pastor. The 
genera! subject is "The People Call
ed The Baptists." *

swamps. •
Its most peculiar feature I* that It 

has to be fed, and for this purpose the 
native children go over tho Island col
lecting all decayed vegetable matter. 
This Is soaked In plenty of salt water 
and Is then taken In nnnfuls to the 
plnnt* and put In the center of the leaf- 
stems or on the short, thick stem from 
which the leaves spread out on every 
side.

Slowly, hut surely, the decayed mat
ter disappear*, the leave* stiffen and 
spread out erect—signs, apparently, 
that the plant has dined heartily, for 
it really Is a cose of feeding n plant. 
There Is no opening of tho sfem or 
leaves; the food Is slowly nnd gradu
ally absorbed In n silent and wonder
ful manner.—Boston Post.

New photograph of John Spargo. 
(one of the founders of tho Nationalist 
party, and one of the leading figures 
at the Industrial conference In W ash
ington. He was for a long time Iden- 

'titled with the Socialist party, but left 
It because of that party's pacifist atti
tude. .

"Beating the Bounds" by Air.
Port Melbourne has Improved on the 

ancient British custom of "beating the 
bounds" ’of n municipality. Instead 
of a solemn peregrination, the mayor, 
Councilor Page, nnd a colleague flew 
over Port Melbourne In an airplane 
nnd then visited South Melbourne. 
Whether this airy way of performing 
a solemn duty will be the cause of 
civic revolution ha* yvt 1° be deter
mined and tho fact that the Inspection 
was made on a Sunday may bring 
down more wroth. There Is of course

LIST  YOU FORGET

Milvis Marble Co.
F. L. MILLER, Owner

Monuments, Copings 
In M arb le  or Granite

B. C. DODDS, M.D.
Residence: 905 Magnolia Ave. 

Phunc 461
Office: First National Bank Building 

Phone 462

Cotton Seed Meal
NITRATE

SODA
#

Potash Nitrate 
ASHES

Chase & Co
KE EP YO U R EYE O N T H E  HERALD  W A N T COLUMN

“ Live Sparks** Stars J. Warrea 
Kerrigan _ ;

’ ‘Live Sparks" J. Warren Kerrigan 
newest W. W.- Iledkinton release f 
and fourth in his series of Robert!' 
Bri^nten productions, is the attract 
tion at the Prince** today. •
The new Kerrigan vehicle, by Caro
lina Sayre, well-known fiction writer 
puts tIje popular star through whirl
wind action from the start and affords 
him a wide scope for his inmitable 
style at tempering thrills with rollick
ing humor. Supporting Mr. Kerrigan 
are Fritxi Brunette, Joseph'j. Dowl
ing, Arthus Milette and several other 
screen favorite*.

Abbott and Craig, two unscrupu-
t a -v •

* . '

■
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PRINCESS AFTERNO O N 2 to 5 
N IG H T  %* - 7 to 11

£  -

In the 
Realart 
Feature

T O N I G H T
Mary Miles Minter 
“ARRe of GreeR Gables”
From the Four “ Anne”  Books by L. M . Montgomery

. “ She was such a quiet girl”  they told the Minister. . Then 
she spilled the Beans-But if you want-to see a good picture 
see this feature.

Also— “For Love or Money”-—Comedy
AD ULTS 20c CH ILD REN  10c__  ___________ _

T O M O R R O W

PUr< on it» •motion!

What is the Greatest Question?
What is the World’s Greatest Unsolved 

Enigma?
What is Life’s Greatest Riddle?
What is the Greatest Question You 

Ever Asked?
What is the Greatest Question Ever 

Put to You?
Is there a One-Way Street of No 

Returning?
And Where Does That Street Lead?
Is it Heaven or Hell----- .---

or Something or Nothing^
Six sReeIs of Love, Mystery and Thrills

Also— “THE DESERTER” — Comedy
ADULTS 25c C H ILD REN  15c

~  W E D N E S D A Y
\  REALART SPECIAL

Soldiers of Fortune
7 Reels------Allan Dwan Production------7 Reels

O nly— T H  U R S D  A  Y - - O n l y

VIERRA’S
H A W A IIA N  AN^Sins ' /

• •
PRESENTING

A NIGHT IN HAWAII
Charles Ray in “ALARM CLOCK ANDY”

INTERESTING  
FACTS ABOUT
OUR FLORIDA

—-..........
REASONS WHY HU SHOULD 

STAY IF \OU AUK HF.UE AND 
CO&IB IF YOU AKE NOT HERE

any other state, making abundant 
mobture accessible to the fanner.

We have more surface water In 
riven ami lakes than any state except 
Minnesota, giving us fresh water supply, 
and cool breezes in summer and tem
pering the wind* in the winter.

W<j have more growing days than 
any other state. .

more

or pick strawberries in January.
» We have many of the largest and 
most beautiful springs in the world. 
Some of them send up 7,600 barrels 
of water per minute, or a daily flow 
of over 10,000,000 barrels. . # 

Florida has 4,168 miles of graded 
earth roads;' 664 miles of asphalt; 483 
miles of brick; 35 miles of concrete; 
1,268 miles -of rock, oil treated; 638 
miles of shell; 1,044 miles of sand-clay; 
a grand total of 9,224 miles, and more 
being built. ;. x N .
/There are withfn her borders 10,000.- 

000 acres pf red day subsoil! and, and
10.000. 000 more acres of satfd and muck 
land, making at least 20,000,000 of the
37.000. 000 acrea value of the state 
suitable for growing something. Less 
than 2,000,000 acres of this has been 
touched by the plow. Better buy 
some of it while it is plentiful and cheap.A

No state In the nunion has better 
natural advantages for growing poultry 
and live stpek than Florida. - 
- In Florida you can be a general 
farmer, citrus grower, peach . grower, 
truck grower, fig grower, grape grower, 
pecan grower, or you can specialize 
In poultry, hogs, cattle, sheep or goats. 
Come down and take your choiee.

We can grow aome kind of feed for 
live stock and poultry In every month.

Sunstroke to man or animal la rare, 
compared with other states. - 

We have the lowest death rate of 
any state in the union.
• We ship an average of six cars of 
fruit and vegetables every hour in 
the year.

Florida is the natural home of the 
bee, and much money is shipped in 
car lots.
— With * ■mild Tltmite and plenty 
o f ‘ grass. Florida is especially adapted 
to dairying.

No place on earth can grow an 
orange or grapefruit* as fine flavor as 
Florida.

Seven thousand five hundred care 
of watermelons and 300,000 crate* 
of cantaloupes have been shijffx-d 
out of Florida in a single season.value 
from 15 to 18 |H>r cent. |mt annum.

Florida is as large as Maine, New 
Hnptnpshirc, Vermont, Massachusetts. 
Rhode Island and Connecticut: Thou 
states have 15.000.000 people. Florida 
has 1,000,000. There is room for you 

Tho only camphor plantation in 
the Uuited States is in Florida, and 
tons of that important gum have been j 
made. The camphor tree isoneofthi j 
finest known for yard and street shade 
purposes.

W’e can go fishing, boating ansi 
surf iiathing when the waters of tht 
North are covered with thick ice.

Florida has more varieties of tree* 
supply fruit*, nuts. oil. sweets, dyes, 
drugs, chemicals, tar. pitch, rosin, 
turiientine, gum, lumber.crosstjes, moss, 
etc. All of these things are of value 
to man.

Bananas grow in Florida; so do 
the lemon.

The eamphoc tree i* profitably grown 
in Florida; so Ls the cocoanut. *

The live oak id at home in Flor
ida One (rv«* at old Blount .town 
measures N fort f» inchei in diametj.* 
above the spread of the roots and i* 
48 feet around at the ground.

There are 160 nurseries in Florida 
and properly cared for they pay a good 
dividend.

Florida is rapidly becomeing a corn 
growing state. The Florida Statt 
Marketing Bureau shippH 101 -cap 
of corn last sro-inn for Florida farmers 
The annuan production is about 13.- 
600,00 bushels.

Florida produces more wintergrown 
tomatoes than all other states combined

Florida lu.* the largest /ratnc hotel 
building in the world.

The population of Florida bas ih- 
cersued 30 per cent, in five years.

Tampa factories send out to the 
smokers of the world 300.000,000 cigars 
■per annum.

Key West Is 300 milei nearer the 
Panama Canal than any other Amer
ican |>ort.

Florida abounds with artesian wells.
Florida has the olnly sponge fish

eries in the Urtfon. *•
Coquina rock for building purpose* 

is plentiful along the Ea*t Coast of 
Florida, and limestone exists in all 
parts of the state.

There are 3,000 different kinds of 
trveq shrubs, herln, etc., in Florida.

Florida has some 500 sawmilb, with 
an annual output of 1.250.OCO.OCO

104 high schools, 4 state schoola^for 
higher education, 16 * denominational 
colleges.

Eleven steamboat lines are operated 
iu Florida waters.

Tho gardens, fields and groves of 
Florida ran be made to produce some
thing good to eat in every month.

The decrease in the world’s sugar 
crop, 1914-0908, was 6,204,141 *tons. 
Florida could easily supply the shortage 
If all its sugar lands were developed 
gnd. in. use U could supply, the world.

Florida as n whole is as safely out 
of the line and sweep of tornadoes and 
hurricanes as any state in the union

decision of the Democratic primary 
to be held June 8th, 1920.

Respectfully,
W. L. MORGAN

P O L IT IC A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Superintendent Public Instruction 
I hereby annouce my candidacy 

for re-election aa superintendent of 
public instruction for Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held June 8th, 1920.

T . W. LA W TO N

For County Commissioner 
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the position of County Commis
sioner of the 1st district of Seminole 
County and promise that if elected to 
to do my duty as the servant'of the 
people not only of my own district 
but of the entire county.

JOHN M EI8CH

For Sheriff 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for tbo office of Sheriff of Seminole Co
unty aubjegi to the docLsIon of the 
Democratic Primary.

W. P. CARTER

FOR SHERIFF 
Having been urged by a largo number 

jof tho. voters. x>( Seminole County to 
become a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff, 1 hereby announce my candi
dacy subject to the deckdpn of the 

tic primDemocratic primary 
16-tfc C. M. HAND

• For Sheriff
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to the office 
of Sheriff of Seminole County sub
ject to the decision of the'Democra
tic Primary to be h$ld in June. 1920 

E. *E. B R AD Y

FOR SHERIFF 
I  hereby announce my eanididacy for 

the office of Sheriff of Seminole County 
subject to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary. I f  elected, I pledge myself to 
discharge every duty fearleas, faithfully, 
and impartially.

A. B. CAMERON.

For Clerk of Court 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election as Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic Primary to be held
June-8thi—1929;-------------------------

E. A. Douglas*!.

For State Senator'
I hereby announce as a Candidate 

for the State Senate from the 19th 
District, comprising Osceola, Orange 
and Seminole CountltM, and I ear
nestly solicit the support of all 
Democrats in the Democratice pri- 
ary to be held June 8th. 1 have ser
ved Osceola- County in the State 
Legislature* the last three sessions 
and I respectfully refer to my record 
there.

will serve the ilistr ictIf elorte 1 
to the bejt

I
Of my ability.

N. C. BRYAN . 
Kissimmee Fla.

For State Al*o, ney
To the Democratic Voters of the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida:
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the qflice of State Attorney of 
tho Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida, subject to the action 
of the coming Democratic Urinary.

Should 1 bo favored with this 
nomination and subsequently ap
pointed by the Governor. 1 will at 
all times endeavor to disoj^irge the 
duties of this important offied faith
fully and to tho heat of my ability, 
without fear or favor to any person 
or persons.

GEO. A. DECOTTES.

I
For The Legislature 

herby announce my .candidacy 
for tho position of Representative 
for Seminole County subject to the 
decision of the Democratic primary. 
If elected to this high office it will he 
my duty to serve all tho people of 
my county as their public servant.

F. V. FORSTER.

When Paint Caveat Wood to Warp.
('online* of equal moisture resist-1 

nnce should he applied to all surfaces 
of n wood product which would u»vr 
dissatisfaction If li were to .rerj In 
service. Tests at the forest products 
Inboyntnry. Mndlson. hare shown that 
even when wood Is properly kiln 
dried, no rontfng onrir: ly prevents It 
from picking lip nr giving off mol*- 
lurt_aniL-couaequoi* 11 yr-feour-swrt Mnir 
and shrinking- under the Influence of 
varying atmospheric conditions.

Varnish, shellac, and other mols 
ture reslstnnt finishes merely decrenso 
the mte at whleh the moisture 
changes In vety**! occur. The higher 
the grade and the more coats ap
plied. tlip slower will lie the moisture* 
clinnges.

Unequal coatings on opposite sure 
faces of n wooden article muse un
equal rntes of change In moisture con
tent mid lienc,. unequnled shrinkage on 
the two sides of tin* piece. The result 
Is (lint the wood tends to clip or twist 
out of slinpo.

Dog Saves Feline Chum.
Deuce, an Irish terrier, proved nt n 

fin* In the pet shop nt 270 Livingston 
street |tr»**k|,vn. flint the term “eat 
nnd dog life" sometime* means the 
opposite of hate, rntuhnt mid cottiino 
tlnn. Deuce hud been living In nmlly 
with seven blooded enfs In the shof 
for several weeks. When the Are 
staffed hi* saved hltnsrlf.-*anff-ritreiT* 
wntrhcd the firemen resette the cats, 
Vppnrently I e counted them, for when 
the men stopped rescue wofk nfler 
bringing out the sixth he dnshed fnto 
the hurtling shop nnd cnnn* out carry
ing the seventh by the scruff of Its 
ueck. Deuce ltnil to* open rt cage to 
do It .' When he released the mt on 
the sldewnlk, the latter purred and 
rubbed against his legs, nntll the-shop 
owner gathered ftp both nnlmnts nnd 
took tlu-m away.

• * "Twelfth Night*
. ."Twelfth Dny." op “ l.'itte c-j, 
mas." the Feast of the Eplpharr 
memomtes the arrival of the J laJ fl 
three king* of the F.ast, who 
Ihe crlh of tlu* Christ Child Idat-tM* 
hem to worship him ns tffj 
promised Messiah. The old cu-to-TLl

V ’Intwl Iwmerry-ninklitc In E-gland |n 
tlon with tie  fruat gave si-,vTI 
speare the name of mte of hU 
comedies, "Twelfth Night."

Footprints ef Progress. . .
A good substitute fur cork is .*3 

tallied from certain fungi, wh>h , 
dried nnd ground, mixed with ivrâ j  
nnd consolidated by pressure. u4 
Norway a proves* hua been patmtuf 
to enable collide to L-u used f..r itffUs 
Ing motors. In Denmark a craniate 
has been floated to make briquette] 
from hunt her. Tlie*m hare n MjjJJJj 
heat value than peat. Exporlmm, 1 
•re being made to use chalk ni.irt. *  2 
peclally-that which comes fn-m'tei 
Limburg mine*, a* a fertilizer. .. j 
- '. t

ic ian

Tested
Lenses Ground

GLASSES ADJUSTED 
and REPAIRED

L .  A .  B R A N D
OptomctrUt-Oplician

221 E. First Street
Opposite Postoflke

What's Art to This Senator?
Art received n terrible walloping nt 

the national capllul v.hou » siuiutor 
decided he wanted n private door Info 
his office *o that folk* could not break 
In on him unannounced. Summoning 
workmen, he cnn*«-d to h« turn out 
some of the finest nrt work on tlie 
wall8 Of the *U-ltflte sble tthd then h:id 

door Installed.

9.
For Tax Assessor

I wish to announce that I ant a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
bf Tax Assessor of Seminole County, 
subject to the -Primary to be held in 
June. / 1 shall appreciate your support.

.Yours very truly,
A. VAUGHAN

The following fait* about Florida 
appear in the .current quarterly bul
letin of iKe Florida agricultural do 
partment. Issued Ly Coti mi 
W. A. McRae, and will prove inter
esting to citir. • -if t*i» .-..it •; it-
it. ((Well a - tlio-i- u I . i i -M i l . . ,  k  •

locating in rhi.-iUa
Florida has more teauiul 

any olhe- state, which givei

We produce more* Fuller’s earth 
than all the other states combined fcct of ,u-mbt‘r' no‘  coun“ ;.g cro-ties 

Florida has the largest pecan groves sta' C9« veneers tr.nhxrk, etc.
in the world. » Vrops ara grown in Florida every

F'lori Ja leads all the states in average i *ri t!;e .
crop values per ere. F.ortJa has a s .large and fine sea

benches as ran he found in the*world
Florida can be made to produce 

j enough' sugar to supply t!

Florida hes "S.CfdjPCO fruit and 
nut hearing trees,

There Is enough lumber -twKdltig! Stiles.
in the farcits of Florida to build homes , , , < ., . . .  . . , - You need leas fuel nndf< r all the people In twentv r,f our largest1 r , . .- 1 ! Flor.ua than in any ether

‘ For Tax Collector 
I am a candidate for re-election 

to the office of Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, 
and will appreciate, your support.

JNO. D. J IN K IN S

To.Rid Piano of Moths.
When moths have got Into n plnno 

the best mentis of ejecting them Is to 
make up n mixture* of turjientlnef ben
zoline and oil o f In vernier nml squirt 
tht-* Inside :lw* Instiui ftiit* i»  to ; 
of ii si-i-ut *;>niy *>r nm -snmll syr tr.'i*. 
Use seven part* of l*en»<*Mni* to <>*ie 
of luriientltu* *nt»l add u few dre»j*<« of 
the lnvert*l**r—one drop t« ,*.ich o *ii< ? 
will l«e ampin*

S U G G E S T I O N S
F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG P LAN T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

/CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
Wc Have The SEED— FRESH

C H A S E & C O .
SANFORI), FLA.

V e s t a

STORAGE BATTERIES

Wc Tv.st, Repair, Recharge, 
any make of Storage Battery 
and always carry a full supply 
of Batteries and Renta! Bat
teries. We specialize on Elec
trical troubles also have com
petent mechanics to overhaul 
yftur egr.

Sanford  B a ilr ry  Service Co.
L- A. KF.NAlIl), Prop.

Phone 189 • 208 Oak Are.

For County Judge
To the People of Seminole County

I beg

rLCo
HWic

to announce that 1 am a 
candidate for re-election to the office 

County Judge of Seminole County 
Ida, subject To tho Democratic 

Primary Flection in June, and rc- 
apectfully solicit your vote and In
fluence in my behalf, which if given 
I assure you will be greatly approci- J 
•ted. • ___

F. HOUSHOLDER.

C H U L U O T A  IN N
CIIUI.UOTA, FLORIDA 

Open" December 7th for the Season. 
MRS. CIIAS. I). BRUMLEY, Mjfr.

1 ..i j gicatt-r variety of
* -.|-..ri.-‘ than any other state and ran 

ih-r. j tiro-A m- rr crops on the same land in a 
u* d e- '- inK*e than an.y "other stafe.1

lighlfully pica-ant l>re**z*-. .and pure 
odr, sea food in abundance acd nceexs 
to the market* of the world by water.

Florida mine* *0 *por rent, of the 
total output oif phosphate in the United

Florida has a greater rainfall than

Florida still hat deer, hoar, ’wild 
turkey, .quail, ducks, squirrels and 
other game nhd 630 different kinds 
of ft*h swim in her water*. It is the 
hunter’s garden of Eden and the fisher
man’* paradise.

We can go fishing, surf bathing,

tatr n t
union.

There* are- 70 irv factories in Fluri la. 
It i< easy to keep c’o«i!.

Seventy per cent, of the farmers 
of Florida..are white; 73 per resit, of 
the farmers own their home*; 85 per 
cent, of the white farmers, in Florida 
operate their own farms.

The total amount of farm mortgages 
in Florida is lets than two per cent, 
of the total larm value'.

Florida has 2,916 common schools,

►

• For County .Judge
I hereby announce that I am a 

cnlthing in J candidate for the office I formerly

Cotton Seed Meal
^  | ■  ■ ■ ■  M  A  M i l  A D I

held of County Judge of *i:e;r;i 
i)uitty, »uhject to the action of tho 

Ju primary. <
1 earnestly Acquest the support of 

the citizens ot Seminole County, nnd 
will greatly appreciate your influence 
in my brhald. •

GEORGE G R IF F IN  H E R R IN G

For Clerk o f Circuit Court 
I  -hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office-of Clerk of The Circuit 
Cpurt, Seminole County •••*•»—*

■

Potash Nitrate 
ASHES .•

___
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March It seems, has been sorrfe- 
thing of a windless month. That is, 
everywhere except in Washington.

Editor Hetherington of the Lake
land Telegram is fortunate indeed to 
have his oldest aon, W. M. Hethcr- 
ingtoni able tocomeinto the Telegram 
office as one of the Arm and help 
his dad in his declining years. Not 
that Pad Is so very old but ali of us 
get awful tired at times.

A lot of foreigners it seems, have 
returned to their native countries 
because the United States is too 
*‘dry" for them. They are not of the
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mighty thirst and tlit to the other 
side we’ll emit a genuine, whole- 
.souled Methodist "Amen.”

Monarchists of Germany yearn 
mightily for an opportunity to place 
soim one of the old regime on the 
now vacant throne, hut they will 
htirdly succeed. There may be civil 
strife (or a time as in lht> recent 
Harelip, but the people have had a 
taste of ruling themselves and are 
in no mind to let go of the rein*. The 
mailed list of Uaiscrdom no longer 
appeals to litem.

----- O-----
We fail to see why the wherefore 

v( the fuss, about the prohibition 
enforcement, or the eighteenth a- 
mrndmcnB «r the making of moon
shine or any other part of the liquor 
husitu-ss. The laws are very plain on 
the subject and should ns far as we 
know are being enforced in this 
county regarding moonshine. The 
18th amendment lias been passed 
making the country dry and this 
part of the constitution like other 
parts should stick if there are olllcers 
enough to enforce it and all good 
citizen# regardless of how they stand 
on any question should ulwayH stand 
for law and order. Then why spend 
*u> ume.txi argument about prttht-- 
bitton. whiskey, dope, or moonshine ? 

' <)
HOOTING IIIM  OUT

In Chicago a red hot investigation 
is being madu of million dollar cor
porations that dodge their taxes, or 
pay only a small proportion of what 
they should justly pny.

This is just omc more reason why 
the government should make public 
the amount of taxes paid by every 
citizen and by every business Con- 
eeri.. corporation or otherwise, IN-. 
C l.rD lNc; INCOM E TAX .

If big business is ever required to 
pa> its just proportion of taxes the 
burden will full less heavily upon 
t e poor man, who has but slight 
opportunity to evade payment of

‘•‘up home" and rush back to be met 
with heavy storms and plenty of ice 
and cold weather. It is not Florida 
weather in the north and never will 
be and you should not he lulled into 
a sense of security because the wea
ther is ideal here for there is quite 
a difference in the thermometer in 
Florida and" the thermometer in the 
north. Blizzards are of daily occur
rence in the north, east and west and 
a perusal of the daily papers will toll 
you bo: Stay In Sanford and enjoy 
the balmy climate while you may. 
Ail too soon you will have to be 
going back to home and business 
and then you will miss Florida. And 
when you go  ̂ your business affairs 
in shape so that you can come down- 
in October and stay until June you 
will be gettirj£ the moat real plea
sure out’Yrf life. The north is a great 
place for some things but not for

or 'summerclimate in the winter 
-------0 -----

A W A K E N IN G  OF THE G IA N T

Our great American giant has been 
sleeping since the early days of the 
republic, but now he is beginning to 
stir.

This giant is the American farmer
A committee of seven prominent 

farm organization leaders has been 
appointed to quit ail presidential 
aspirants os to their attitude toward 
matters which the farmer considers 
of paramount importance.

Their reports as to the attitude 
of these candidates will go out to 
the millions of farmers all over the 
United States, and .will have much 
weight with tiie tiller of the soilmost desirable class of our foreign ____________

population. T fuw ~tm ie rest of^our "*’1,PTr•hr~gnt13- tO the pulls to vote, 
objectionable aliens will annex a

his taxes;
I'ublicatlon of the income- lux, to

gether with the property tax, will 
dbriiae .whether +r not there is a 
‘ gtnlleman of colnr" in the woodpile 

^  I he public should demand jfull 
publicity in nil tax matters.

------O— —  *
STAY  IN  FLORIDA 

Our visitors who are basking in the 
Horjda sunlight are upt to ' get a 
wr,*t'g impression about the weather

' »

L u m b e r
B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l

Rooting o f  A li Descriptions

l ime, Cement, IMasfor 
HrickJlraiu TUe aiuL. 
Sewer I’ lpo, :: ::

Wo fear there are some.uncomfort
able hours ahead of our friends the 
candidates. They are reasonably 
expert at satisfying big business and 
organized labor, for both get the 
gravy when they make a roar.

But just how the candidates are 
going to satisfy big business and or
ganized labor on one hand and the 
farmer on the other is a mystery 
diflicuit to solve a t 'Thin stage of the 
game.

And the farmers, hanging together 
can relegate any candidate to the 
scrap pile in the bat of an eye 
The truh about the candidates 
touches them on the raw.

------ 0 -------

T H IN K  TH IS  OVER

The supreme court of the United 
States has decided that incomes from 
stocks are exempt from income tnxa- 
i ion.

The fortunes of our rich men are 
principally invested in stocks. They 
carry no great amount of actual 
cash in bank.

The rich men with their billions 
of dollars worth of stocks will pay 
no income tux on the enormous re
venues from those stocks, thereby 
deriving their entire incomes from 
them, and escape the payment of 
any income tax at all.

it costs in the neighborhood of 
one billion dollar* n year to run the 
government. and much of that 
a mount must be raised by taxation.

If the rich man is not to pay his 
just proportion of the income tax, 
WHO MUST PAY  IT  FOR HIM?

We have no editorial comment to 
mukc on the ruling of the supreme 
court. That tribunal is presumed to 
he the fountain head of justice, and 
the law is* undoubtedly as they have 
interpreted it.

But the fact that the 'rich man is 
to pay no income lax on his enormous 
holdings of stocks rauses one ot 
wonder if the poor man is to he re
quired to “ dig deeper and cough 
harder."

He has foughhd much ns.it is.
---- -O-----

USE YOUR LOCAL PAPER

• The business mean who dons not 
regularly advertise in Ink local news 
paper fails in duty to himself and to 
the community he livts in.

No matter what size the town is, 
the home newspaper is an important 
factor in its prosperity. It reflects 
the life of the place, and keeps 
everybody, informed of what is hap
pening. The town would be indeed 
a dreary spot without it.

One of the mrvst interesting fea
tures of the local paper is its adver
tising. Live advertising liel[w to 
make it a live, interesting, readable 
publication. The tight" kind of ad
vertising will bring you results, build 
up llie reputation r.f your store, and 
bring the people in to buy the things 
you have to sell.

The, newspaper is faithful to the
interests of the merchant*. It Is al-

ill Lumber

from all over the country.„ When 
they find u town where the mer
chants are not advertising steadily 
in the local papers, that town and 
district is immediately Hooded with 
propanganda from the 'mail order 
house, it always brings results far 
in excess of the same effort put forth 
in .territory where the local dealers 
constantly use their daily newspapers 

If your paper is a live one, help It 
along. It it is weak inNlhc knees, help 
the editor to put ginger into it. I f  it 
is a dead one, get the corpse decently 
buried, and encourage some real 
newspaper man to start one in its 
place—one that will bo a credit to 
the community, and then see that 
you support it. But’ while'There is a 
newspaper in your town, stand back 
of it with your advertising, your 
influence and your moral support.— 
Exchange.

----- O------
.THE PAPER  S ITU ATIO N  

We have been averse to calling at
tention to the paper situation hoping 
it would remedy itself In a short time 
but the crisis is here.

There isn't enough newsprint in 
Polk county to run ita newspapers 
over six week)' if it was all pooled, 
and some are down to a weeks supply 

It is not only higher than ever be
fore but unobtainable at any price.

Tho Tampa Tribune and Tampa 
Times are leading out in issuing 
smaller typo and cutting out all free 
publicity "stuff" an I non-essentiuli.

The Tribune says it may toon be 
forced to cut down to one ’cr two
pages a day. ___________________

Beginning this wee’i the Record i:> 
cutting deeper along thdines. It Is 
thl^ or cease publication until t ie  
crisis is passed. We all hope for u 
change hot tharo is promise of relief 
in less t* an three or four months and 
not much then. This is what t ie  
wholesale dealers tell us.

We hope our readers will he pa
tient and put uti with smaller type 
and eliminations.

V.e pronii"c n >t to rai»n i ri 
■ ither on ad crWiny or sot * -i ti ns 
• ill don't cx;t*cl us to publish n n- 
•ssentinl or free publicity matter 
that is nn! of general importance 
Bartow Record. ** ■

Naturalist' Picks Beaver 
From Among All Others as 

* Most Intelligent Animal

We rend much about nnlmn] sagac
ity and there Is n common query: 
"Which Is the. most intelligent ani
mal T" This query, writes Raymond 
L, Dttmars In Boys* Life, most fre
quently relates to the results In train
ing unlmnls to do surprising things 
•or to do the “emart** things- that 
many captive animals do. Assoclntlou 
with thii human and the artificial con
ditions of captivity bring forth many 
surprising traits In animals, but such 
have little to do with this story. When 
the xvrlter la asked which he considers 
tho most Intelligent animat he has no 
hesitation In answering, although the 
subject designated tugy. cause much 
surprise.

Despite tho adoption of the horse 
and the elephant to domestic use, the 
docility and affection of the dog, the 
marvelous feats accomplished by 
trained sen lions and other marked 
demonstrations of Intelligence among 
tho larger animals, the writer Is un
wavering In his decision, and this 
homes after years of observation and 
Reduction. He plcka the beaver aa 
the star of animal aagmclty. And the 
choice cornea from an order of mam- 
mala not usually credited with a high 
degree of Intelligence. This Is the 
order of rodents, or gnawing animals.
It contains an Immense number of spe
cies, tho greater number of smnll size 
and scattered over nil parts of the 
world. To this order belongs the 
ram ntid pilee, the squirrel, porcupine, 
rabbit and marmots. The prnlrle “dog" 
Is n member of this order and a 
fair rival of the heaver In.solving 
prublumu of-foeei>|oHs*constnirtlon.

All the rodents ore characteristic In 
having strangely developed Incisor 
teeth—those Immediately nt the front 
of both the upper and . lower Jaw. 
These teeth, proportionately larger 
and longer than with other animals, 
are continually growing nttd their 
edges meet III n fashion to become 
much sharpened during constant use i 
like a double set of rapidly moving 
chisels. Thus tlie rat gnaws holes 
through wood ami,plaster, the squirrel 
gnaws through the shells of tho hard- 

! 0-0 nuts and the porcupine— much to 
the chagrin of the romper—chisels out 
u generous lode In omfs minora In 
solving the nature of the Interior.

Unless a Bank is 
MORE Than a Mere 
Commercial Machine

Unless it Ls more than simply an in
stitution for paying dividends to 
stockholders; unless it is imbued 
with a real spirit of public service 
and a desire to be ̂ C O N S T R U C 
T IV E  and UPBU ILD IN G  FORCE 
in the community—then lTSsfalling 
far short of what a bank' shouIH he.

While this bank, like all banka, 
be operated for profit, it does J 
for a moment lose sight of its higher 
duties to it’s customers and to the 
public.

F. r. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida
m

TO PRESERVE OLD LANDMARK

Creation of National Monument Area 
Assures Security to Posterity of 

Famous Multan Tree.

JACOB GOULD SCHURMAN
Mother’s Cook Book

To work, to help anil to t »  helped, to 
li-nrn rympathy through eufTertng, to 
t.-nrn fiilth by perplexity, to reach truth 
thiuigh uomlt-r, t>i-hnlcF till* 1* what It l« 
It. |iro*par; thla I, what It la to live.—• 

J Phillip* llrnok*,

Jacob Gould Schurman, president 
of Cornell University, has offered to 
Dr. Nicholas .Murray Dutler, chairman 
of the committee for the restoration of 
the library of the University of Lou
vain, his entire philosophical library 
of several hundred volumes far «lp -  
ment to the Belgian university.

Lines to Be Remembered.
W'lii'ii a uiuii him no lunger tiny run- 

ceptlnii of excellence uhnve hi* mvti. 
his voyage 1# dope, he la dead.— 
Beecher.

Fresh Cranberries 
Celery Hearts

S ilver  S k in n ed  
. an d  S panish

O N I O N S
A FRESH SUPPLY OF
.. ... ■ .

NUTS, FIGS, DATES

Food for the Family.
To give the children vnrlcty the fol

lowing will he found wholesome, with 
milk, for the supper dl*h:

Pulled Bread.
Toko n loaf of freshly hnked bread 

within on hour after It I* buked. Tear 
off tho crust, pull the bread into strips, 
using two forks. Put Into n buttered 
bnklng dish nnd hake a golden Irrown 
In n quick oven.

Irleh Stew.
Cut three iHuinil* of mutton Into Inch 

cubes, season with unit nnd pepper, 
dredge with Hour and fry In fat until 
well brownish Cover with boiling 
water nnd simmer until the ment Is 
tender. One-half hour before serving 
ndd one cupful each of potatoes, car
rots. turnips, cut In dice, one-half cup
ful of onion. Cook until the vege
tables nro lender, adding hulling water 
If necessary. Serve with dupipllngs.

Salmon With Rice.
Line n buttered mold with cold 

cooked rice, (ill the center with 
creamed salpion. cover with more rice, 
put the cover on the mold and steam 
half an hour or tuora. Servo with 
cream seasoned with lemon Julco or 
curry or. minced parsley,,

.The Million iree. hiiidniork of the 
<dd Million trull, the llr>l highway 
connecting Montana ttnd Idaho with 
tin- eon*), ivIII be preserved t*» pos
terity ilu-ugli I lie creation of u tin 
ihtunl uietntM’eni area by the presi
dent.

i Iti July I l.sdl, Copt. John Million, 
le n d e r  of the party having charge of 
the survey and construction of the 
Mullnn troll from Wnlln Wntln. Wash., 
in Fori Itentnn. Mont,, closed Ills work 
ai the connecting point of the *roiuls 
from the cnM nnd west, ot the Itend 
of the I'north of July conou. between 
\Vo!|nre, Idaho, nnd t'oeur d'Alene. 
Idaho , There he morked appropriate- 
l> a h u g e  white pine tr.-e, X' lilt'll stnee 
Hint time hns been known oh Ihe Mill 
Ian tree. Tourists seeking souvenirs 
of their Jniinl along the Yellowstone 
irnll hove doumgod the ancient tree so 
mtlCh that forest service ofllcer* hove 
found It necessary to lake steps to 
protect It, nnd. to accomplish this, 
have submitted n petition proposing 
thnt a nut loan I monument urea bo 
rrented, which hn* been approved.

a r r iv a l  a n d  d e p a r t u r e  o f ii
t r a in s

Southbound

One Good Point
Jud Tiinktns soys one thing lie nd* 

mire* about gusollne I* ihnf when tho 
price go*-s up no ni\e stop* t*< worry 
you with e xp lanat ion *  you  ctin'l u n 
der* in ml.

Train No Arrives Departs
No, 83 3.-0G a. m. 3:16 a. m.
No. 27 8:40 a. m.
No. 91 I2:28p. m. 12:48 p.m.
N u . 83 3:05 p, m. 3:25 p, til.
No. 85 7:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m.

Northbound
No. 82 1:48 u.m. 2:03 a.in.
No. 84 11:46 a.m. 12:05 p.m
No. 80 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 92 3:45 p.m. 3:50 p.m‘.
No. 28 .10:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
No. 158 . 7:30 a.m.
No. •)•! 7:35 p.m.
No. 157 3:10 p.m.
No. 21 11’:55 a, in.

Trill)) Branch
No. 100 8:00 a.m.
No. 24 — 3:25 p.m.
No. ini 6:30 p.m.-
No. 25 2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
No. 12G 11:00 a.m.
No. 127 3:40 p.m.

I
- J 
!|

Trains Nos. 158 and 157, Leesburg
Branch daily" except Sunday.

Trains Nos. 100, 24. 101 and 25. 
Trilby Branch, daily except Sunday.

Trains No*. 12fl ami 127. Oviedo 
nrnnch, daily except Sunday.

C H U LU O TA  IN N
m? On tlic' Okeechobee Branch of the Florida E ubI Const

. Railroad

Baked Beans.
Sunk, oyer night one pint of small 

beans; the next morning tlrnln. cover 
the bean* with hulling water, cook 
slowly until the skins crack. Drain,- 
put them Info n Iwuuvpot, sprinkle the 
top with two tnblespnonfuls of chopped 
onion, |M)iir over n pint, of strained 
tomatoes and sprinkle with one ten- 
spoonful of snlt, cover the pan nnd 
bake slowly four hours, milling more 
toinuloes ns. those ore absorbed by 
the I leans. Fifteen minutes before 
serving ndd n tnblespoonful of sweet 
chtcken fnt or beef fat, remove the 
ltd and brown.

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parlies

MRS. C. D. BRUM LEY, Mnnagcr, CHULUOTA, FLORIDA

. . j.
Firstjndian Sign Matte by .

Man Named Chicncstcr

w’ays a tin - ”.r i f the1 buy-at-home
policy. Trade.'men then fore should 
do ei'eryti.iiig they can to back it 
up in thir c <! ” »rk by ‘making 
th 'd r  a 1 vert i .eim-nts •‘•■gular in 
nj .pi..ir(Lt.. t- :iml s u .fu H  v-f-iinixa. Jtf 
their re-p i- ir i- i  I'Te* H .- I ,  ere ..ill 
he some sound re men for the buy
ing at-home argument.

At a big gathering cf advertising 
tiion rot long ago, the advertising 
manager • f ope < f tho l«rcc*t of the 
rnr.il erdt-r houses imdic a, speech in 
which he said t|mt hi* company had 
h department composed of men 
wli.so Luvy it i* to read, each week, 
the weekly newspaper* and dallies

SUGAR
A L L  Y O U  WA N T

Best Beef and Pork 
BrookfieltPSausage 

Box Bacon

A mart named Chichester wns first 
to Introduce- wooden figures ns tnhnc* 
conlsta' signs In America. This was 
tn the middle of the nineteenth cen
tury. Most of those Indian figures 
were carved out of white pine, from 
paper patterns. Tho Instruments 
ranged from tho nx to the chisel and 

nrvLug__tools. ■.Ua#niU».finer wood c* 
artists hail their llltlo shops vvlipro
theso figures wero made nnd old fig
ures repaired nnd repainted.

. . .. . . '•
Lens Industry Revived.

City
Phono 106

A revival of the lens Industry Is 
•ntlclpn*<*d In Sheffield, 'England, nnd 
the exhibits tn tld* line range from 
the smallest lelcscnpo to a lens with 

-* diameter of nine Inches.

v • - ,a a >

j - i
... .mm  -- '.‘ i1 •'
ie Roxd  to  S ucce ss

4̂ ;

i at last lies clear and firm for you. 
It is a road you can travel without 
fear or embarrassment to glorious 
success when you prepare the way 
by depositing your MONEY with us.

This bank is a  public benefactor 
and you may walk with perfect 
confidence when we have charge 
of your financial affairs/

S T R E N G T H S E R V I C E

Seminole CountyBank
" H O M E. IN S T IT U T IO N  "

. ■
ggp ;::' :

-
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War, Exeoutlon of Saloons 
and Disappearance of FreoSummary of Iho 

Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly 

Arranged for 
Herald Readers

In and AboutUttlo Happenings 
Mention of. . 

Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

Brown ofMr. nnd Mrs 
Jacksonville returned to their homo 
yesterday nfter spending the past 
week here tho.guests of Mr. and Mrs 
II, J. Holly. Mr. Brown Is 'the state 
manager of the sales department oj’ 
tho Virginia Carolina Chemical Co., 
and the many .friends of the Browns 
hero regret to sec them leave anc 
hope they will some day return to 
Sanford to reside in their former homo 

For klim powdered milk phone 2412 
W. W. Dressor. 118-12tp. i

The merchants of Sanford should 
organise a big trading day and have 
many Inducements for tho new and 
old patrons to come to Sanford and 
see our fine stores. Sanford has not 
had a real celebration this season.

will coach the Sanford High School Base Ball team this season. He will 
be assisted by Ed. Moye as manager and Glen Lingle as Captain. They 
are backed up by a team o f Young M en that are hilled up to the brim 
with pep. Watch them, they will bring home the bacon.

R. K. Nichol of Washington but 
form erly of this city was n visitor to 
tho city yesterday. Mr. Nichol 
at one time an instructor in tfie 
Sanford High School afterward go
ing to  New Mexico and then taking 
a position with the government

To bo sure, the war cleaned bln 
out, but even so, he was a diminish
ing quantity before the bugle called.

Chief Thomas Bhaughneesy of Mad
ison, Wls., like many other police 
chiefs, reports that the tramp has 
r^gecd to be ft problem t o j him .and 
that the hobo le extinct

Deeplte the war, It Is still ft puxxle 
to Uadlson'e custodian of the law what 
has become of the 2,006 hoboes who 
hare dlssppeared from Madison In the 
4fcat five yes re. In 1014, the total 
number of lodgers at tbs police sta
tion was 2,620, In comparison with Zlfi 
In 1010.

The extinction or execution of tho 
saloon Is ooe contributing factor te

NOBBY UNIFORMS
for this team have already been ordered and' we have the pleasure of 
handling that order for them. We promise them real class in these 
uniforms and.they will get their'full moneys worth. A L L  our customers 
get their full moneys worth at our place. And they all get NOBBY 
clothes.

Wanted—To buy 6 or 7 room 
house In city. Fhonc 402J 125-ltc

’ Notice Chevrolet Owners
We have taken on tho Chevrolet 

contract and aro now rekdy to take 
—  care of your service. We have a good 

service man and a big atock of parts. 
Taylor Motor Company, Pico Hotel 
Building. . 122-tfc^

Mrs. R. J. Holly returned home 
Saturday after spending several 
weeks,on the east coast with her sister 
Mrs. T. C. Vincent at Vcro. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent-accompanied her home 
and will remain for several days.

Rcslursnt For Sale
On account of illness in family 

necessitating- - remove! to Georgia 
the Park Avenue. Cafe and all fur
niture and equipemnt is offered for 
sale. Good business in good location. 
For particulars see Miss Carrie 
Gray, Park Avenue Cafe.

fhe lack of •"bore" according to Chief 
Bhaughoessj. Disappearance of free 
lunches and slumbering Joints have 
set the tramps to working for bread 
and butter. Scarcity of labor daring 
thn vac forced a lot of the trlflere to 
work. And a lot learned bow to work 
In army, says the chief.

In 1014. 2,820 lodgers registered at 
the police station; In 1010, 8,486; In 
1010,2320; to 1817, 1.000; In 1018, 1M;

Wqnted—To buy 6 or 7 room 
house in city. Phone 402 J 126-ltc

Timken Bearings in Stock. For 
any Make of Car. Sanford Motor 
Co. Oak Ave & 3rd St. Phone 8. 
121-tfc.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY K IND  EX- 
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OR 
BEDSPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

. Nearly alf first class magazines will 
advanep-one third in price in a few days. 
Order now. J. H. Swain sells all first 
class ones. Residence 500 E. 3rd 
street. 119-6tc.

Clly Tax Payer* Take, Notice 
The law provides that “ If taxes 

real estate ahull not ho paid

DROP IN AND S E E  A L L  T H E  NICE TH IN G S  
W E H A V E  FOR SPRING AN D  SUM M ER W EAR . 
BE A M O N G S T T H E  F IR ST.

and in 1019, 216. The almost ateady 
decrease In numbers la shown by a 
comparison of the 'lodgers In the 
months of December .during tho five 
years which allow 313 lodgers at the

018 In 1016;
THE STORE THAT IS  DIFFERENT

police stntlon In 1014 
100 In 1010; 40 In 1017; 10 !o 1018, and

Azores Once the Object Df 
Scientific Interest 'Owing 

to the Volcanic Eruptions

Many Accidental Drowning*.
Accidental drowning caused 3.550 

(tenths, or 7.4 per 1(10,000, In this coun
try I« hi year. Thin rate Is considera
bly less thnn that for nny preceding
year since 1010, mid la also decidedly 
below the average for the decade ll>f.il. 
1910. • ‘

For Sale— Extra Fine 
Wyandottqs eggs. Two d( 
15. W. B. Ballard, A! 
Springs, Fla. .

For Salo—Two story 8 room hoot* 
d garage. Clear title. Sanford 
eights. Apply No. 402, Slnfod 
enue. ] fn-tfe.

'The Axorrsjsjnnds were made tho 
objects of scientific Interest by tho 
volcanic eruptions nnd earthquakes 
while the former were olive. Hub* 
oeeaale eruptions, sometimes piling up 
Islands width soon disappeared, were 
characteristic phenomena.

The Azores comprise three groups 
of IsInndK, their total area being less 
thnn tlint o f . Rhode Island. Their 
population is about noo.ooo. most of 
the Inhabitant* being Portuguese. 
About the middle of the llfieeutb rcti-

upon
teforc the first day of April of any 

year, the Tax Collector shall adver
tise and soil."

This is to notify all tax payers 
that tlie requirements of law will bo 
complied with and the Tax Books 
ixl the City will postively be closed 
on April First as provided by law 
and all 'lands on which taxes have 
not been paid will be advertised for 
sale nnd executions issued for Upp*id 
personal property tatfes.

ALFRED FOSTER. 
121-Kite. City Tax Collector.

The cool weather of the past few 
days is good for the celery movement 
provided tho cool and warm winds 
meeting do nbl caiisn fogs' which are 
the abomination zif the celery growers 
This week promises a big movement 
from tho Sanford section.

Bargains In Used Cars
1 Dodge Touring ,I.ato Model.
1 Chevrolet Touring.

Price is'Ttight.
DODGE BROTHERS SERVICE-

STATIO N. Oak Avc & 2nd St. 
Phono 3. 121-tfc.

Wanted—To buy II or 7 room 
house in city Phone 402J. 125-lie

I still have u few extra good 
pieces of tiled land for syle at very 
close prices. H. B. Lewis. 123-Tfc

Tractor plowing and all kinds of 
Tractor Work. Call Phono 184.

N ew  O r lean s  Cemeteries.
Surrounded ns It Is on three side's 

by the Mississippi nml on the fourth 
by Lqke Pontclinrtralni no wonder 
New Orleans must bury Its dead 
above-ground! Even o shallow grave 
becomes n well. The cemeteries, with 
their wildernesses of stone and mar
ble tombs, arc one of the sights of the 
city. .

Wanted— Lady waitress Experienced1 
Bell Cafe 79-tf

For Rent—One large well furnished 
room 717 Park Ave. 118-tf. '

AN UNINCUMBERED TITLE TO THE
AVERAGE HOME

12.0CL0CK »
is only secured after years 
of effort, and sacrifice and 
yet fire may" destroy it irr .to 
hour's time!

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

A  Fire Insurance Policy
I  OCLOCKIT IS  TO  LA U G H Wanted to buy 6 or 7 room house 

clly Phone 4 2J 125-tfe -.«?  will not prevent the burning, 
but it will prevent other years 

‘ o f sacrifice, By suppTyihf the 
u > }> •  c means for rebuilding at once.
U \ i l A G 9 0

See Us About Your Fire Insurance

Wanted—Two 
kitchenette. Api 
Herald Office.

1 room:) and 
H. Cara olEVERYTHING IN Fatal Originality

-  She—Men are
such dull crea
tures. I should 
simply drop dead 
If one of them 
should *uy some
thing' to me l‘d 
never henrd bo-

Groceries
hocke I t i hear of her death. I1-- 
i 'lcx her husband she leaves n 

mother nnd father, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Foster, one brother, -Wedoy 
Foster and four sisters, Claudia nnd 
Nrltie Foster, Mrs. C. E. Ward, 
Sai ford and Mrs. C. R. Smith of 
l.uhs m . ille. Dr. Geo. Hyman 
ultV i le i .it th- funeral ob-eipiies 
Sunday afternoon, and intt-rrmer.t 
took pl.trt m Lake View cemetery.

/<*•*» ■ it o r D e a r
Friend—W h n t n stunper for you k 
proposal w o u 1 d be. A L L  KINDS OF 

I N S U R A N C E .  
I R E A L  ESTA TE. 
SSANFORD, FLA.

Civic Cleanliness.
•'Bobby, what did you do with your 

peanut ,hIh*||« In the car?”
“ I put 'em In the overcoat pocket 

of tbiti man I was sluin' by."

Lost—Alligator hide pccketbook 
with receipts. Finder return to 
Herald Olliee. J. M. Hansard.

123-Utp.STEERO BULLION 
CUBES For Sale Fire Innurahec. 

have money you put it in th 
for protection. Protect your 
by having lire insurance. E. F 
Phono 452.

Her Changeable Mind.
Maud—If be tins proposed, why don't 

you accept him?
Mabel—I can’t make up my mind 

whether I Would Ilka tilth when 1 got

ton, A, Ko te r .  tek King, Ralph 
King T .  H Buchanan nnd B. J. 
Starling. Many beautiful floral tri
butes testified to tlje love anti esteem 
in which tlie deceased was lieltf. hint home.

For Sale —10 acres on brick road 
5. tiled, 5 untiled. 400 yds from load
ing station on east side. A bargain at 
$ I0Q0.00 $1500 cash balance to suit. 
H. B. Lewis. ' 123-3tc

“ What kind of 
people are the 
Grnbcolns?"

“ In what re
spects?”

"In all re-
HIH-CtS."

"Tbey are seven 
car people."

For Sale—Weaned Duroc pigs 
from registered stock best in the 
country. $10.00 n pair. L. A. Rcnnud 
Sanford Heights. 121-Gtc.. Eaton 

nnd Mrs. 
cy Foster 
and Mrs.

For Sale—Oakland Touring C ar 
H. Moses. 12t-6tcAt the Wrong End.

Grocer—Now Hint you've come in 
for a little money, I hope you'll pay 
me whnt you owe me.

Owen Mutch—Let's see, your nanuv 
Is ZHntnertnan, Isn't It? Sorry, old 
innn, but Pin pnytpg off nil my cred
itors In alphabetical orders

For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs 
d pigs. Any amount you want 
>m one to lot. G. W. Spencer.

121-tfc.

When you study others live and observe their 
actions and constantly strive to imitate some 
successful man's aetivites, be C AREFU L that 
you do not neglect to study as well—Look in 
the Mirror. Look in the M irror of the past 
and ask yourself this question? Am I raving 
all I can in energy, character and money for 
the-good of all. By hewing yourself you help 
otlurs.

T h at W e  Shall R e s o lv e  T o  S ave

FOR SALE For Salo—One hmiso nml two lots on 
Oak Ave. One house nnd lot on first 
street. One house and lot on Mag
nolia Ave. 15 acres celery farm at 
Monroe ten acres cleared and live acres 
tiled. Sea real .bargains. N. II. 
Garner. 120-fitc.

Near Enough.
Bacon—Wouldn't yon llko to sec the 

battle fields In Europe?
Egbert—Oh, I’ve seen 'em.
Bneon—Why, ynu haven't been over 

since iho war, have you?
Egbert—No; .but Eva been to the 

movie*.

Beautiful Homes on Park, -Oak, Myrtle, M ag 
nolia, Palmetto and Union Avenues.
Celery Farms on both East and West Side. 
Orange Groves,

<t Sale—1919 Chalmers, Mrs 
II. Peters, 918 Park. 124-Clp,

FOUND On first St. west of 
Sanford $4437.50 Fronting north 
on brick highway just oast of tho 
artesian Spring half mile west of 
Monroe road. 35 L_j acres of ideal 
home site and irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 per acre offered fo r

Building Lots Horn Powder In Medicine »
Insurance

So extensively does powdered anl- 
nml horn .enter Into native remedies 
in China Hint some of Die larger mftP' 
Iclno factories maintain herds of deer 
for their hoyits. . -

Your business will be appreciated

PEOPLES BANK OF 
=  SANFORD =

$75 per acre cash Direct from 
ownes. Enquire at Phone 352 re 
lating abstract and deed. 94-tf.Versatile Soldiers.

It la said that all of tho sohltera Id 
the armies of Sweden and Danmark 
ran read and writ*.

For Sale— Kiddle-Koop, In fair 
condition. $10.00 cash. Can bo seen 
at 214 Elm ave.

L i  A B I  L I TV/. . C O L L I S I O N
n  a  a s A z - r-P ^ Z O R C R T Y D A M  A G E
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Roll only by tho bottle to those they 
knew very well, while others. >ould 
■ell only by tho drink, going on the 
basis that liquor In n man's system 
could not be produced ns evidence. 
In the Intter places tho saloon ket*|K?r 
usually kept n pitcher 'full of booze 
under Ihc bar handy to tho sink. Sex-- 
erul convictions were obtained In 
such cases, however.. Tho combina
tion of finding a whisky glass, the 
odor of liquor and the presence « f  a 
drunk or two In the bar room belhg 
suflldent to convince the Judge.

“Tho wiser ones would hnve two 
Pilchers, one on each sldo of the sink, 
one full of nniumnln nnd one full of 
whisky. One sweep of the arm would 
dump them both Irtto the sink. The 
odor of the ammonia would prevent 
tho odor of whisky (o be4-noticeable 
and tho contents of the sink cotlld be 
analysed only as spirits of ammonia.

"All the saloons In the state were 
filled with Ingenious ’hides,' 
which defied detection.

ruisuit university s Interest la prlmnrlly from 
nn nntmnl standpoint, yet the fact that 
In recent years the disease has been 
more common In man Incidentally a* 
soclates the Experiments conducted 
with the disease In humnns.” , 

This one typo of bacillus hns been 
found' particularly fatal In chickens, 
the department of animal patlflMogy 
has found In conducting experiment! 
with jtoulUa:.

about the same as that most in yogu« 
last fni. Inn the hein Is narrower.

Drlglil textures will appear In iiiuii.s 
of the most populsr creations and 
patterned materials will he featured 
by some of the more fninous halts"* 
One of Ihc most popular models will 
show* n flounce effect and .a tight un 
Qcrsklit of Jnilu green. A smnrt lltiN 
Jacket with gorgeously etnbroldervl 
lining hus t»ecn given the stamp o f np 
proval In some of the more excluslvi 
shops. . „  '

Experts Find Serum to Combat
Botulinus Bacillus,

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Experiments .In Laboratories of Uni 
verslty of Illinois Meet With 

8ucceea.

Maine Variety Have Many 
Dodges to Fool the Federal

Agents
T R Q & ER S  FOR PARIS WOMEIIChampaign, IU.—Tho bacillus botull 

nus In the olives which caused ihi 
death of five persona In Detroit several 
months ago has been Isolated by Dr 
nobert Ornham of tho department 01 
animal pathology at tho University ot 
Illinois.

“A different type of bacillus botult 
nus was associated with the olives It 
Detroit which canted the food poison 
Ing thefe. Similar experience hn» 
been reported by bacteriologists at 
Stanford nnlverslty In California, ni 
well as by Ilelglan scientists.” said Dr 
flraham. ” !t constitutes, however, tin 
first time this particular variety ol 
bacillus botulinus has been announced 
In the Mississippi valley.

“A semm protective against 'flu 
type of poisoning in the olives as well 
ss other types Is being prepared at ill* 
university of nnltoH l pathology. T*-

Modistes Show Daring Oriental Sultl 
of Lustrous Gold and Silver Prices and Terms 

Reasonable
Walking Speakeas'es" Are tbs Hard 

•st to Catch— Liquor Is Cached 
In Odd Places by Itinerant 

Venders.

Parrs. France.—Daring oriental ou* *hi 
suits of lustrous gold and silver tl» cxerch 
sues ending In trouser legs, whlcl not nc 
are held close to the shoetops by cfTldet 
straps, sometimes embroidered lx throug 
precious stones, passing under-, tlu -«• -  
wenror’s^tnstep, are featured In dl» 
plays of summer models In Parisian Most 
modistes' parlors. Some models coyly some I 
veil the trousers with filmy materials j means 
• ttecenl rumors that tight lacing war cock fi 

to be restored to favor have proved rd iben 
to be erroneous. In fdtt, little If any 'and It< 
corseting will be "ceded next summet jpllrlt t 
except by stout women. The length rook ei 
o f  street dresses being shown U out mi

34 years service to San

lluffnlo, N. t .—John M. Kvjjns, who 
wiys he has had years of experience 
In enforcing the prohibitory laws In 
the state of Maine, stopped off In 
Buffalo, saya tho Courier pf Hint 
rlty, for a few hours nnd related some 
Interesting methods of conducting tho 
liquor business undef strict enforce
ment.-

Mr. Kvnns told of man*- ways of 
handling "wet” goods used by "boot
leggers." but not one of tho hundreds 
with whom he has como In contact 
ever used a bootleg as a depository 
for his stock in trade."

■‘While the* name still sticks to In
dividuals whb defy, the liquor law- out
side of regular saloons nnd kitchen 
barrooms, tho bootleg full of booze 
erased to he when tfcc hjgh boots witl^

moat of 
When n ’hide* 

Wna discovered It was generally the 
result of soino disgruntled employee 
giving the thing away. They range 
In capacity from 'hides' large enough 
to hold n half-pint close to the bar 
Itself U> false cellar walls behind 
which ten barrels might be concealed. 
Most of the saloons had large and 
small 'hides,' the smaller ones being 
filled up dally from tho big one by 
tho boss himself.

"Some of tho 'hides' consist of tanks 
set Inside of hewed-ont girders In the 
floor above. These were connected 
with n small pipe which generally 
ended In a little 'ortlcc' right off the 
Imr. You would order a pint, tho bar- 
lender would return to the 'oftlce,' 
close a door, remove a calendar from 
the wnltrbehlnd- which was' a little 
disguised gnscock, from this lie would 
remove n cap and draw off the re
quired amount. Other stores of booze 
w ere kept In the tnnks of flush closets, 
which bould.be Hushed from behind 
the bar In case the searchers got too 
close and flit* evidence would go down 
the sewer.

"Some had their main 'hides,' on 
ndjoliihtg property tlml would not he 
covered by the search warrant, t«» 
which access was Imd liv means of 
secret doors and subterranean pas
sages.”

Deer So ld  Openly.
"What about 2.75 per cent beer?" 

was asked.
"Kver since 2.75 per cynt beer was 

brewed,” lie replied, 'it has been on 
sale openly-In Maine. "Fruit stores 
and small stands of all kinds paid $25 
for a federal license nnd put. In u 
stock of bottled beer, while Ihc sa
loons sold (lie bottled and draught 
goods both. If ^he saloons have a 
rigid to s»|| It because It Is non-ill- 
toxiratlng and-If It Is non-lnioxlrnt- 
Ing I can't see the necessity of carry- 
Ihtr an excessive tax. I cnti'r 'sec 
wiint Is there to prevent soda foun
tains or anyone selling 2.75 l>eer af- 
tcr paying tin* federal tax of $25.

“ Prohibition in Maine for tunny 
years wn* a Joke except for occasional 
spasms of enforcement Just before an 
election when the party In power 
figured Hint they needed votes or the 
county treasury, needed money. It Is 
nn Interesting game to chase the 
evaders nnd I anticipate It will he 
pven more so In the event ‘of nation
wide prohibit Ion."

B. C. DODDS, M.D,
Residence: 905 Magnolia Avc.

- Phone 461
Office: First National Dank Building 

- Phone 462

A HERALD WANT AD FOR.RESULTS

loose tops went out of style.
. Was Easy to. Ggt Boozo.
"Up io  the time of tjic. passage of 

the Webb law by tho federal govern
ment a few- years ago,” Mr. Kvnns 
said, "providing for the labelling of 
nil fxvet' goods handled by esptv ;*« 
companies nntf other common carrier*. 
It wns n comparatively easy mnt'rr 
to-get a plentiful supply of liquor fro-.:; 
Boston wholesalers, nnd even af**: 
that most of the bootleggers tnanugeil 
t« smuggle In by water or nutom'ilht". 
nnd there were some who eoncoelisl 
a mixture out of nlcohol,.water, burnt 
sugar nnd n dash of tahnaro, which 
iliey passed off on many nn unsuspect
ing victim.

"’J lie hnrdest bird xve ever had t«i 
I'onteiid with was putting out booze 
f..i yi-ars. We know Ire was i|olng It. 
hut we could not get the goods on hhn, 
nnd It wns.a long time before wo got 
him, even nfter wo were wise to Ids 
system. Tills wan Ills system:

"At night he Would load Ills over
rent tip with pints, half-pints nnd oc- 
raslofutlly n quart. These he would 
pliiot one In a pile of clapboards In a 
lumber yard, another In a Junk pile 
»w»K*rHI another- rmdor it doorstep or 
in a rubbish barrel In nn alley. The. 
text day Ids customers -would come 
to him, pay him for their purchase, 
and be would direct them to" the nenr- 
•-0 plant.

"We began lo ho suspicious of him 
after a woman reported seeing n man 
remove a hoi tin from llal muzzle of 
one of the two hlst'-rie cannon that 
emird tho Soldiers’ monument. Final- 
tr tie tmlfed liitti ’at night, wntehed 
liltu sow his crop, harvested tt ami 
then placed him um}cr arrest.

Strangers "Not Wanted.”
' "  •• were unable to get ii convict Ion 

I'gnliM him, llllhotlgh tile fellow was 
n«t working and had no visible meant 
of support. It was not until xve caught 
hint impplng with n couple of stool 
pigeons that xve finally convicted him. 
In order for Hu* system, to work out 
well the bootlegger must he xvcll mv 
•initiated xvllli Ids cmftomers nnd have 
tlielr eonlldenee III a large degree.

“Another popular method of dU- 
prnslng the hard stuff xvns through a 
eoiiple of fountain syringes. *us|a»nd- 
•*•1 from the shoulders one In front and 
••lie on the hack. They xvntild till a 
flask or serve by the drink ns desired.

‘When things begin to get too hot 
for the pocket peddlers," Mr. Kvnns 
coat limed, “ they solicit business nnd 
1111 writ order one nt n time by taking 
the customers' money, going loathe 
id'le nnd reluming xxith the goods! 1 
ilouhl If there Is sufficient trust In 
one's follow man for this system to 
xxork mil successfully In a ejty tho, 
sire of Buffalo.

"We have picked up men xxith n 
comddcmhle stock of booze on their 
persons while to till appearatfroa It 
did not seem,possible that the hull- 
' f dim I could have more than a llask 
or so,

"In the days before the form titling 
••lollies, xxhen long coats nnd peg-top 
Irmisors xvero' In stylo, many a suit 
was tailored with' huge pockets In tho 
trousers, nnd sometimes tushie the 
" »  l under tin* nnns.

.“The blind tiger, so popular In tho 
South, xvns never'ttsed imich In Maine. 
Hs only recotumendnllon Is tlmt It of
fer’ more or less safety In selling to 
strangers. You put your money 
tlirough ii small opening In a wall igiil 
out through (lie opening comes a
drink;

Beer Was Too Bulky.
"The methods used by saloon keep

ers to keep nut of the cltilrhes of the 
laxv xvefe almost us numerous as .those 
of bootlegging. The first step of the 
sa'..on keeper xvhen the lid xvns- 
•itimt rd doxvti xviia, to eliminate beor 
ar t .• I,- ell togethrrr'ns It xvmrtoo 
bulky io bundle In tho event of ii raid. 
In iIioku days near-beer was u much 
*•*■■ plsed nml little knoxrn article lit 
Maine. 1 tut xvhen the district nt- 
torney hnlcd’ nil salmin keepers who 
possessed n United States license he- 
fnn* the gratpl Jury add fattened Ilia 
county’s treasury by about $5ut) a 
head, they began to take more kindly 
h» near-beer, as It proved an alibi fow 
*h« federal, tax.

'in  dry spells some saloons would

Chesterfield

AN D  that’s the w ay  that Chester- 
- fields always reach you—firm, 

fresh and in prime shape for smok
ing with all of their flavor and fresh
ness intact. • » — •

b e c a u s e  C h e s t e r f i e l d s  are 
wrapped first in paper, then in tin 
foil, again in paper and then finally 
sealed ip an air-tight, glassine paper 
wrapper.* ;

It’s this last and extra] wrapping 
that prevents Chesterfields from  
ever becoming too moist or too dry.

Like, the- fine.Turkish, .and D o 
mestic tobaccos hi Chesterfields- 
like the can’t-be-copied “sa tisfy99 
blend, this spec i a l  wrapping is 
another proof of Chesterfield ’s 
better quality and greater-value.

Engineer Refused
1 hat t-xlra wrapper, 

mind j/ou, it the thing 
that Ictrps the Jlavor in.I'lnchurst, N, C.—The defer 

cnco paid to golf here Is Impres- 
give. Miss Metcalf Keatlilg of 
the Agnivnm Hunt club, hooked 
her drive to the railroad tracks 
near’ -the club bouse Just as u 
train xvns coming along.

Tbe engineer, 'leaning oat of 
tho cal> window, «axv tlu* l>n̂ l 
come to rest l*etxveon tin- rails, 
saw It porch Itself upon an Idenl 
but precarious tee In tbe form 
of n tiny pile of cinders, grasped 
the situation nnd tho airbrake 
control nt the same tllne nnd 
brought the train 4u a- Midden 
slop.'

TJie passengers tuny hnvebeen 
slightly Shaken up In the proc
ess, bat MIhm Keating's lie was 
not disturbed. The train xvnlted 
until a good recovery shot Imd 
been, played and then resumed 
Its Journey northward to less 
considerate climes.

WAX FIGURE OF “PUSSYFOOT’

American Prohibition Worker Is Put 
, Among "Immortals" In 

London.

' London.—A xvnx figure of W. K. 
(Pussyfoot) Johnson, the American 
prohibition worker xvho recently snr-
rlflced n*n eye to the'"dry" campaign 
In rnglnmt,- bus been placed among 
the "Immortals," In Mllte. Tm-ivttd’s 
museum of wax figures. The figure 
representing’Mr- Johnson has n< patch 
..\,i fho* Inlttnsl eye.

Mm"- Tus'entd’s EstiinTEEnmemJ 
which lids be on running for timra 
limn h.df n < • utury, hs-. come, m be 
almost u national Instant "on. l't It 

|,i |«. found the busts -•«» • It ties 
of prop! of ad IH-rin i- "  ho Imvo 
achieved fa me or notoriety.

Pitch Frcns Fir Trees.
Portland! Ore.—Pitch In soon to be 

'extracted frtmt Oregon firs In nn effort 
to restock me country's waning supply 
of turpentine. A permit, the first of 
■Its kind, has Just been Issued by tho 
district, forester to allow tho extrac
tion of plfrh frain Dougins flr^llnltor 
mi UW nrres nenr Dlsstots^n tho Utnp- 
qua nntlonal foresL ^

:r» • (V NvA-t'cVH*;- 
. • . . .... .


